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Death is a common experience that
everyone has to face eventually. The
conception of death is intertwined with
changes in individual’s ideas and opinions
as well as social values and norms. Using a
triangulation research design, we chose
next-of-kin as respondents to investigate
decisions taken about family funerals, when
deaths had occurred within 6 to 18 months
before the survey. The finding has shown
that cremation has been adopted swiftly in
Taiwanese society without significant rural-
urban differences. However, traditional role
of the dead and family structure still play a
major part within the funeral rites of passage.
Ritual of resource management, which has
associated with the present, rationality, and
convenience, has emerged as a reflection of
contemporary societies. The social
organization of death generally takes place
outside of the community. The communal
rituals to express sense of loss has gradually
been substituted and institutionalized within
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